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BannGr fliGS _Dog searches 
, high bannGr: for intruder,
^ profits loses scent

A tracking dog followed the 
scent of a suspect^ intruder into 

I high earnings for the Plymouth Ixxromolive Works. Inc.. 
first quarter of the fiscal year are Thursday mornim

irted

Record high earning
ical yej 

by Banner Indui
rly Thursday morning bi 
i‘ trail down the railroad t'car are

lustries, down the railroad tracks,
inc Capt. William Burkett, who super-

Chairman Jeffrey Steiner says vises the animal, reported, 
the results reflect investment Security guards summoned 
inTOmefromtheproceedsofa$ia5 police at 4 a.m.

Bimillion debt offering in March. ^ 
Income during the first quarter, he* 

what I

' found

Celeste

Rhodes

>urkett reported the dog U
......... ........ .. intruder who run from the

laid, includes somewhat over $2 building. After a mile, the dog lost 
million in investment income over ^be scent of the intruder. Passage 
interest expense. <>f a freight train about 15 minutei

An extraordinary credit of $1.3 hehire may have disseminated tht 
million, ^ual to 2S cents a share. »«*ni. Burkett said 
as a capital loss tax carryforward

XTar ror ^140 StolCn

.SSflr ^ ^elebrezze
Is‘'^‘'“7 “nd""r «unl?r”a-"fhe 'fuI Moyer

M-n Shiloh. ^ 
between Oct 25 at midnight and „ ,
Oct. 26 at 7 a m., its owner. Uuis «Olme8 
laemaster, told Richland county 
sheriffs deputies. Swecncy

Entry was made by forcing the 
front door. The thieves left by ^

»s r^Ar d««r BfOWn

VillagG iGvy 

dGfGatGd; 

piggyback 

rGjGctGd

George

PAULS. CHRIST

e

RICHARD BENCH 
Ohio House, 90th district

JAMES WESTERHOLD 
Huron county commissioner

Mrs. Stambaugh 
delivers deed 
to new library

■Dead to Plymouth Public library, 
cormtroctcd by Mra. John F

community in which ahe has lived tO Cemetery Kilgore

?ch:e?:i'’'L“'‘M"an.trd.S:n-5 PaI.-^rt4TA"n1.^o‘

Jw«I f ‘1:' ''“;fM‘^”-Teirrrfcbb‘r^^^ C«»ebrezze
bclwMi^ Mr. Stambaugh and the „nretery trustee, a. a uuad of

“u'^drmrh^urenewhhrary ^
the gift of Robert and Ellen The pole wa. given by Mm 

dF McCullom. nee Eleanor 
.. pole is

illuminated so that the standard 
may be flown at night

unbarring the rear door.

Legion gives 
flag to cemetery

Mclntire and their daughters. l.eonard

Ma"n'IflIira”d u“owMt t;.’: ?h';
George Pierfedieci. Avon. Conn.

Advertiser marks 

133rd anniversary

JOIWOI^

The Advertiser marked its 
133rd birthday anniversary 
on Oct. 22.

It was founded here by 
James. G. Robinson and 
David R. Locke in the 18th 
yearoftheincorporation of the 
village and 38th year since the 
village was first settled by 
Abram Trux.

The newspaper is the oldest 
continuing business in Plym 
outh.

Its management is third in 
tenure among businesses in 
the village.

The publisher has been in 
charge of the newspaper 
longer than any of his prede- 
cessors. He took over owner 
•hip and management on May 
1. 1954.

The Advertiser was the first 
iess-than-daily newspaper in 
either Richland or Huron 
county to install an electronic 
engraver, a device that 
brought locally produced pho
tographs to readers quickly, in 
volume and at a price that 
publishers could afford. For 
several years it serviced up to a 
dosen daily and weekly news- 

in Ohio, as far off as 
BinOton, Spencerville and St 
Clair* ville.

It pioneered bereabouU the ' 
annual tribute to high echool 
fnduates and to this day 
retains the original format, of 
presentinc the graduates in 
groups of four or lias, in a 
wallet>sUe format, rather than 
m smaller eoe and among 
their peers in a maas display.

It brought profiMsional joui- 
naUsm to Plymouth and for 
^flret time deah in depth 
Witt munkiiwl, educaiKmal 

teiMtim of a 
pvbUe character.

It organixed the ffret tunv 
aer baseball program for boys 
in 1966 and lbs Cbambm of

Commerce in 1958
It established the annual f 

Gerald W Caywood plaque 
given to the member of the 
Amenran l..egion post whose

Levey

Ferguson

Rose

Brown

Campanella

Jacobs

Withrow

Glenn

Kindness

Oxley

Workman

Schafrath

Stander

Sawyer

Swartz

activities in the preceding year
are judged to be superior to Cratty
those of his peers.

Since May 1,1964. the sports 
department of The Advertiser 
has failed u> cover only three 
varsity fiKitball games, in 
I960. 1973 and 1981, and only 
19 varsity basketball games

The newspaper has won 144 
state and national awards for 
excellence in some facet of the 
craft, including typography, 
advertising, news coverage, 
feature writing, editorials, 
sports coverage, women's 
news and community service, 
in which latter category it won 
the coveted Osman C Hooper 
plaque for service to educa
tion. It has won three awards BrickGr 
of the Ohio Bar association for 
contributions to the admini-

Personnel of the staff have 
consistently volunteered their 
services to community activi
ties. The wife of the publisher 
was the first director of the 
Community chest campaign. 
She became in time the first 
woman in Plymouth to be 
elect4xl to a' polky-making 
office in the village and 
subsequently. 16 years ago, 
became the first woman •• 
lected to the mayorship. She 
served there for two terms and 
is now sCTving a second full 
term as councilman.

She has served as the 
Salvatioo Anny chairman 
bars for a gensration and has 
lately taken on the assign- 
BMBt as foster parent recruiter 
for Huron Country Humane 
Servioee.

Sowash

White

Village levy 
Yes 
No

Piggyback tax 
Yea

T^hipkvy
Yea
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Here’s what folks did 

25,20,15,10, 5 years ago
dj£s’E:1'SL"s sSiSSsl
A^pociatM M •anitary Mwar tj»hoiHk fff a trartw t^T*itfnf ran two yanta for tha third.

With a cookie recipe —
Write biography 
so grandchildren 
will know you!

By AUNT UZ
Everyone haa dona it or ha plana

avtf aioca

and D«nd E. Cook wan datetad. LaaUa L. Hamy, Linda Kiaaa. I2th ntWilliud.
Don^d Damik Mra. Roy Carlat Bnnda S|nin«ar. 11th Poli". camatanr and adiool
andEdannBaaduncaranancooaa- g„j„. Candica Owana. 10th bond iaaoaa wan dafcatad.

^Li^Nohiaand^^

ofNawHavantoarnahip. Naw^ YorT*Thraway^twm C^SmdMnLWfflSmHa^^ ' iundieon aarvad by Church ™ <;*ndoito^venrapy thna wa aver had it I wu abla to
...............................l^Wamn Wom«. Unitod. who ar, planning .tUkaafgh„.n^^^^^ r.^ not of it.........................

Church of God ...
Evangeliat Oodia Wiraman,

HnayavUle, Ky., will preach in 
Goinan Comer Chordi of God,
Routaa 103 and 61. north of New 
Haven, to^throogh Sunday at 7

Thia haa gone 
people could write.

A lot of it haa gone 
Church Women united ... wayaide. but a lot of it

World communion day will be around and treasured, 
obeerved tomorrow with a apecial Many have had help doing it. but
service in United Methodiat every grandmother can do it i 
church at 10:30 a.ro. ‘ . . , .

After the service, there wiU be a . T^e nice ^la that not one aoul pari

.. timea.
1 can still remember being * 

eeaaick the ftrat time on a ship 
even before we were even out of 
the harbor. There U nothing worse. 
And the time I made two pecanby the 

t it atil) piee and put them to bake in left- 
over tins that had little pin boles in 
the bottom. Luckily I had put them 

9okie aheeto or I would still be 
fling an oven. Pecan pudding 
be delidooa. It was the only

Leo RuaaeU and Hobart _____________ _
GarreU won election as truateaa of 29. LoodonvUk 14. the fifth EBuibeth CoUina, 69,'
pubUc aflaira at Shiloh. _ victory of the aeoaoo. Mkhigan.

Ray Kirkendall and Leo Daup Siatervin-towofthelarcVinittia Ontario won the 14th game in its . , ... 
choeen aa troateae of Casa p«m«r,Mra. JeaaePenaer.90.died with Ptymooth, 33 to 8. leihodtot...

get pMsed around.
Write your own biography!

township. at Clev^and. Mrs. O. Tbomaa Moore was First meeting of the confirraa-
J. B. (^) Wjltoto, long > sirioin .Unk, 89« lb.;

^ roundorSwitortMA,7S«Ib.:nijnp 
roMt, eat lb.; T bon. HMh.»«lb.;

PricM: Sirioin .Unk, 8M Ib.; eboun d.puty grnnd i 
roundorSwitoriMd;,7S«lb.:nijnp Dirt^ 10. OES.

o try writing. Your kids will 
love it so years fimn now. Thin 
will I

McDougaL -----
died in the day.

AU women are invited. " oiograpny: love ii ou years from now. Things
What nicer present can you give? will be very different then, and 
Now that I am a grandmother, 1 they will relive history... through 

fUn of the confirms •*^y*i*h that I knew more about your eyes-

Pf
n,. Micb. M™. l’'rPnXk! mnd. "‘li to... .. cl^d^^l^ving . fling

Gi

at Shelby to Sue A. Sweet 
Weatera Reserve 30, 

in arainstorm. It was 
seventh defeat
.Lcama L. Lake and Richard 

A^crman were married at Mon-

Greg Cn.hnren won in 12:09, birioty in Plymouth. Sh. bocuM Cincinnati to th* Michul E». B^'?t S^thvl...
Plymouth .hut out Northwortm, the ftret woman ever elacud aa anaea. PairiMd. Mother ie the ie being planned for Seniors on 
I5to55.0thcrPtymouthfimabera: mayor by defaating three men, the ftnmerMarlcne8trine.danghterof Tuca^y
Tom Bamd. second; Stove Miller, doeeet competitor by two to one. the Wayne H. String. Holiday bazaar of Unitod Meth-
third; Tedd Dawson, fourth; Grady Quentin R Ream was aUcted Pouiteen Shiloh Junior High odiatchurch willbeNov. 15 There 
McOonald.fifth;GirardCaahman. clerk-treasurer. ecbool popUa ware named to the will also be craft items and a bake
auth; Nero Howard, seventh. Ivan Hawk and Timothy Rook honor roR Eighth graders; Maiy sale. Luncheon will be served fromShilohana with pr‘^----- * * - . . . _ . .

- - - ----------- -----raler years ago
her pantry for pure for St Valentine’s day. It was in 

vanilla. The other one once caught - - - 
adpB having a fling with a 

New Yf>rk chorus prl.
Those two stories made them

'■eb. 12. 1967 paper 
wrote it down. It works for every 
holiday there is if you ha</e the

sort of human in my little mind 
way back.

Our little ones really look up to two eggs and

ream a cup of shortening v 
and a hallcnps of sugar, add 

i ones really look up to two eggs and one and a 
and probably think we can do teaspoons of vanilla.

half

paid-up utility were chosen membsrs of the Board Ann Bhtbaker,
bills in November will receive the of Edoeation.

Irobaker, Mary Lon Briner, 11 
Miller. Mary Ellen Pugh, 1

a.m. until 2 p.m. They will 
knowing that grandmothers «

dy three cups 
on of baking

In another bowl ready 
kick out of of flour and a teaspoon

____ Man Ellon Pngb, Bazaar will o»n at 9 a.m and a™“lmolbera can powder. Mia them together, chill a
November billing free aa a Chriat- Glann McQuiUan. 81. Shilab Kelly Brown. Phibp Gowitzka. continue untB^p.m. with a apecial »“• “"<i'“L Bake at 400
maaprwwnL roata 1. died at Willard. Drt«r^McVey,Pam.^Ho.^ zhowing of ,uU^ brto^ u^ «uff I ^

Hanriara placed fooith at Ot- Big Rad wai ranked No. 10 by [ had completely You can ure different flavorings
ZOyr^ag^lRM tswaai^^aaiipatofarUiaatata oom^tw. ' therani... forgotten, like the Ume I very and good coloring,.

M«. William C. Endarby won titla at Columbua. a. i u i j i. accidentally walked Into the boys’ To frost, alto using various
the prize for the beat costama in the William Foeqaar 93 bthar af Flva yaara aao. IBRl Annum holid^ bazam of Ftr« jobs at the university becauK I flavoring, (if I use vanilla for the

7SSir.SSr5«e. sS'SSSa"tr-isrsi. V
leukemia at Sh^. - - . - -

Then there was the lime at St. frosting, which cuts back
■ A .z__ .♦___ , a.. .^aea.a ••vud^gggw.de uwb ibcniB and Kate's when I asked to be excused sugary taste) and colon mix

"^“*^“*^*®**‘ *>«ked. good will be avaUable. because I was r ...........

All 

about 

-town..
Erica Ann, bora Oct 19 

Shelby Memorial hospital at 6 lb..

r™T oecautoi was really getting a tore pound of powdered sugar with a
Rad 22. i\ftx R>rk 8. John ‘ ..Jwly Fidlar woe alactod pnai- ** ‘h™*- »■»' the Motoer Superior litUe milk and two teaspoons of

^^ri^'M^Xld &^°ho^ McKOWnS win ”Y'o"k*ow how you have wrap,nar^. aiananaia uanarai noa- ±fXVvXVUVVJ10 Will could look. That was just minutes . left over after you have rolled them
i • * bad sneaked a cigarette in out and cut into various shapes?

IirSL DriZG the woods, and out whiffed tobacco Just roll them into balls, dip into
w like it was going out of style. sugar, and bake.

^ j •* It's been a real fun life lool 'for costumes

pitaL I 
Incumbents Don M. Echalbarg- 

sr, A. George Miller and the Rev. 
Arthur Hamimw are opposed for 
reeUctioo to tl» Board ^ Educa
tion by Keith M. Mowry, Charlie 
M. Rrinhart and Robert D. Spon- 
•eUer.

fun life looking Them cora4 out looking like 
n't so funny at rubies and emeralds.

' S^mori'ud Lauren McKownBwn,

d^ot HanrtlsH ^ original costumes when auxiliary ■
Ontario 34, Rad 0.

12 oza., to the Reginald Gaiiz- ship trapabootar.oftarstiff camps- 
honu. is the grandchild of the uttoo at Vandalia, was H. (to

of Ebret-Parael Post 457. Ameri- 
Legion, conducted its annualThe 1924 national chamDkm- conaucteu its annual

Nov. 6
Aliaaa Michelle Maggard 
•Homer C. Oney 
Charlee Steele 
Andrew Scott Marriott

Nov. 7 
Jody Arnold 
Mrs. W. M. Cornell 
Loretta McDougal 
Steven Thomsbeny 
Brett Hall 
Travis R Larick 
Dan Seitz 

<Jary Holt

,Nov.8
Mrs. Donald BeU 

'Frederick Lewis 
,Sabrina Tackett 
David Wilson

Nov. 9 
■Harold Ross 
Sue Bolen 
David SchuUer 
William Roger Miller 
Elvin Zimmerman 
Kellie Hicks

Nov. 10 
David StilUon 
John Arthur Brown 
Billy Collins 
Mark Duffey 
Audrey Fox

Nov. 11 
Elmfr Clark 
Gregory Burks 
Jamas McDougal 
Anita Williams ^

.Ronald Lahmoo 
Mrs. william F. EUis 

^Foster I. Keinath 
D<mald Smith 
Shane Tuttle 
Nonnalee'Bivens 
Karen Mellott

Nov. 12
Brandon Schwab 
Jenn AnnShirey 
Viooe Baker

Edgar Bamoti 
OonK. Pork 
Harold MeDougM 
WilliamVaaWagM 
SarahKetoath '

Wedding AnaireraaftoK *

N*vi« RordM ’ Dustin Hale, son of the Chris Newton Vanderpool wm re- Stephen Watts was admitted at
2:12.0™ ” Hal.a.™ :i^Vnmw£ toe WUIard Friday, andTherem.RoweSrdSr^ura' Suturday ^ „ on Satunlay.

ney Smith. chUd of the Larry _
Smiths, won the prettiaat costume TuUie were relied from Willard ALWAYS SHOP
category. Alonzo Ckibley, Jr., son Area hospital Thursday. AT HOME FIRST,
of the C^mleya, was chosen the 
acorieat

Junior Alonzo, son of the Rogelio

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Walton riad to Jaffrty Baldridhe. 
spent the weekend in Marietta

Kere’re menus
Marietta Times. • .# x ■

Scott Alien Oney. Frm road, Caieteria ---
Shiloh and Michaela Elaine Sa- ... ai x. • • i «ton, Plymouth, have apphad in “ Plymouth Atonzoe, won i^est m pu^
Richland county probate court for “bool eafetena for the week tradaa two through four, where 
a UcanM to marry To,^. Frankfrntora and benaa, Denise Wilaon, daughter of the

Piv. neraon. .ill t>«»««d bsad. pear half; peanut David WUuna. was chosen pret-
PIv^^^LtTl^:! kuttar bar. milk; tiaatandShondaMarfU,daughtor

^a“;“£i“y‘^r.trn,
"rSS^'^S^SSdwich.pota-

^d^oytoe^toSrS *® esunda. chatTy cobbler, mifc “» Mong Cfluunpaaya the prri.

--i" 19 children
Todor Buff and noodloa aritfa

whipp^t^ brand and gggj^ hOmeS 
Tamoirow; SaUabuiy atoak _ . , .

M«Wch.lmtto,,db..nxr.i«rto. aS lOSteF KldS
P«*>“i"tot.m«d in the Huron rrapeo frtoa ^toaa, <»®kM. ^

invited to ettond the kick-off 
meeting of Footer Cere week Nov.

Vf
PHiS picks 
T. F. Root 
president 
for ’86-’87

Thornes P. Root was alactod ' SpeSkVottr minid
president by Plymoath Area :
Historical aociaty Oct. 22 in its ' 
annual masting in Plymoath

Nor. 12
TheKanaathStaigilla

library.
Douglaa A. Diduon is 

praaidant, Mrs. Kannath R. Ecbal- 
ibarry aecnUry, Mm. WiUiam R. 
MUJar trraaarcr.

Tbaaa officer and Minta. Donald 
Baznthouaa, Frank Barks, JamM 
McClure, Wayne H. Strina, Thoo- 
«^F. Root and Roy W. Carter aie-

Rick Sowaah. BaUvilla, former 
• dfrector of the Ranoiaaanca thaatv 
in Manaflald. spoke on Joha 
Chapman, bettor knows at 
Johnny Applaaaad.
Tbt aociaty ackaowtadgaa mM- 

orial gifts from the WaUoet H.
. Raddana, in Dtonory of Mias LmUb 
Vandarvort, from Mrs. ChoriOs 
Pugh, In mawory of Mlii Vatidto 
volt, and Mm Gary HaaMOad, 
aaa Tony E. Hsaiy, in oMaury of 
bar grandmoHiar, Mn.PMdaa W. 
nomat, am HtUnaUilta: '

by letter 
to the editor

MwiM Coaplaa Detfaettoa

• 4p.Mli lw*rAWi.mrltw. Itog

meeting of Foeter Care week Nov. 
17 at 6:30 p.m. at the Garden Spot, 
Willard.

Presentation of the award of 
Toater Parent of the Year^ wUl ha 
made by Rep. Richard Rend). (R- 
Milan) 90th dietrict

The next night, Nov. 18, at 71 
p.m., there will be a talk by Dr. 
Saul Greenberg on **A Compreben- 
aive Approach to Creative Foeter 
Parenfi^.

It will be in the Huron county 
adminietration building, 180 Mi
lan avenue. Norwalk.

Foeter parents are needed in 
Huron county becauee of tbe- 
doainf of the Hurop county home, 
whkh DOW hae 19 children ta be 
placed.

Adminietration of the childrm'a 
•ervkca wante to place them 
within the ^unty and par^ieo- 

V larly in the ed)^ dietrieta of 
" which they are now in.

Mta. A. L. Paddock, Jr., roprw 
eanta the program here.

937Boslsellers

■,V • “ ■(1'VsiSv. m



Here’re excerpts 

from PPD log—
Radiology week 
set at hospital

Here're excerpU from the 1<^ of 
Plymouth Police department

Oct 26. 3:07 p.m,: Open door 
found at park.

Oct. 26,3:26 p.m.: Property found 
in Public Square, owner notified.

Oct 28, 5:30 p.m.: Suapktoue 
circumetanoee reported in Tmz 
•treet.

Oct. 26, 10:15 p.m.: Out^f-town 
police a**i«ted at 215 Sandueky 
etreet

Oct 26, 10:30 a.m.: Aeeietance 
requested in Riggs street with 
traffic control; building was 
moved.

Oct 27, 5:30 p.m.: Animal 
complaint at 79 Plymouth street 
dealt with.

Oct 27, 7:20 p.m.: Suspidoue 
circumstances at 20 Mills avsnue • 
looked into.

Oct. 27, 7:21 p.m~- Open door 
found at J & D market

Oct 28, 2 a.m.: Out^*town 
police assisted in Route 603 e«st of 
Shiloh.

pen
found in administration building.

Oct 28. ‘ .
209 Wsst Broadway refen^ to out- 
of-town police.

Oct. 28. 3:16 p.m.: Animal
Ottth streets for

OC, 28. 5:0. p.™.: V.hiC.

ssri=s..“.x'srs
gation.

Oct 30, 7:47 {un.: Suspidoua 
dicunutaacw at 820 Waiow driv* 
lookad hita

Oct. 30. &24 pan.; VandaUna at 
566 WMt Broadwar takan andar 
bivaatication.

Oct 30.6:24 p.m.: Vandaliam at 
86 Weat Broadway takan onw 
ioveatlcation.

Oct 30. 8:56 p.m.; OtHcar waa 
unabla to find aaapkioaa parsons 
oomplainad of at 70 North atraat

Oct 30.9:22 p.m.; Otfioar anabla 
to find anyone mvolvad in aoa- 
picioaa drcomatancaa raportad at 
26H Eaat Main atraat

Oct 30, 929 p.m.: Open door 
fovnd at 262 Sandaaky atraat

Oct 30, 10:46 p.m.: Svapicioaa 
picaon raportad at Waat High and 
Railroad atraata.

Oct 30. lldW p.m.: JuvanOa 
complaint at 27 Plymouth atraat

ta.hnolopy. The dcp.i 
one rudjographir and floaroWi 
ro.jm, one rndiogra, 

boapital ia a modem, up-to-date altraaound mac-hii
The radiology dapartroant at the room, one radi.j

, F’/ julh.O.,- > Ko Nov.6,1986Page3

Annual school report shows — •

Teacher situation; ^ 
average pay $21,050$ 
9.54 years with pupils

Advertiser 
celebrates 
No. 133

‘opic
iphic nxim, nnd 
ne. a urolrtgy 

unit located eurgerv. two 
portable machines forsurgery and 
Untiled work in {mtient ronniN, and 
a unit in th»- cast room for*

**Thr « IJ.1 ^ 050.14. poid Ui 75leacheTS who personnel. They have an average
9W'I XR^V ^viT„ ....the average have 934 year, of of 123 year, of certified atirff
titJaJ„d e.a„o^ "o„i experience, are 100 per cent experience. Ten have mmOar of
ultraMund exam.nat.ftna, and 249 39 4 arta or education degreea. 17 havk

pa„,„,_____ _ .... TheM data arc part of the baccalaureate degree.
epnrti

lary in Plyir 
district i

time equivalent teacher including 
adminiatrator and other special

, GAT Sc.^n extiminatiohfl in 1985. 
Also for the past two ye.irt, the

The eon of the publisher wu. 
in 1966 the chairman of the “
youth progra-...................-
quiccotennisl

bese data are part of the baccalaureate degrees. AU at 
radiolotrv df.nnrimf.«» y rnv»Vl annual.report required by law of white and 51.8 per cent U male._ 
children>trcot*alHnltowf;>n aK J»>f ‘ii«trict. circulated to patrons High school pupils numbers:rict. circulated to patrons 

iijst week.
iperty was black.threewereOriental.ons 

Spanish. During last yMr

High school pupils number^ 
'5, of whom 200 were male. Ond

huspiui! Aasosaed valuation of prop*

iuicmitinnTxl ol»rrvanc» of «uKmnM^ nVmge‘'oV?S.508*to*rac^^ withdr^wata numlir^ Is. 'not 
th.yiUage.H.w..prcviou.ly !<.‘y Hartley . Kenneth „f „h.lm during the wholly off«,t by 29 «,tri«.. Fifty
raixod to the rank of Eagle and Dor,. >y.»l..r Alao ,.4304 ,8. eight pupil. receiv«i a free lunch.

■nployed on ii pnri statoft ... 
Kuy Mo«»ma»w in the ullrowUnd 
department and Piml Spark*- Ui

Oct. 28, 3:42 a.m.; Open door looked Into and coriactad.

Compl^t at forad aU6 Eaat Main at^
12:37 a.m.: Open door

onln and four are Hispanic. There were comp:
S 7 ‘ o I ‘rfn Skir- enrolled in Pioneer Joint, of ac

now V<K:at.unal school. 89 assigned to time!

28. 3:16 p.m.: A 
complaint at 160 Nichols 
dealt with.

. 28.

Saxton and Michasl D. Sparkman 
arrsatad at Wsst High acui Plym- 

intoxication.

t with.
Oct. 28. 

persons at
Oct. 28. 9:21 p.m.: 8 

persons reported In Willow drds 
could not ^ found.

Oct 28.11:45 p.m.: Stephen Poth 
arrested ii

Willard
warrant

Oct 31. 1:40 a.m.: Suspidous 
person rsportsd at Plymouth

Scout in Troop 411.
The publisher has served as 

a member of the zoning 
commission, s member of the 
athletic control board and 
trustee of Mary Fate 
which appointment he nuw ..... 
holds days from 7 in n ,n with

H.haxbecnCubmaxtcr.hi. lcchniri»n .working The 
wife wu at one time the only "•"'“•"'"8 weekend hmirx are 
den mother for the entire Cub " ‘"•'""oa'i ihai is oh
Scout program here, and he ia' -xniniijmi.m?

done Mohduy.-k thr«i)g)i Irid

th. Scouting program. Cut"srnr
Shewasforserveralyearso

nroiimt-nt amounted to 621 
boys and 5.56 girls, a total of 1.177 
pupils, of wliom 1.158 are white.

pupils received a free lunch, 
10 received a induced price lunch. 

Supt. Jeffrey Slauson lists 18 
chievements during the year 

ranging from inception of a new 
luter room through isaoance 

icademic letters for the first.
:upunal school. 89 assigned to victory by the school team
»ai education classes, five Olympics of the Mind

upils enrolled in classes for the contest at the state level 
lentally handicapped and two for 

' han>
Needs and problems of the high 

school. Slouson said, are a larger 
-re<st<

7:17 p.m.: Suspidous LocomoUvs Works, Inc 
high school dealt with. Oct 31, 11 a.m.: O 
9:21 p.m.: Suspidoua MMaimuA mt 1M P«r^ «vi

Otttof-town
gsaistad at 106 Park avsnua.

Oct 31,\lft^ p.m.; Open door 
ftmnd at JMTmarkst

p.m.: Stephen Poth Oet Si. 10:66 p, bj Jmrila 
n Pettit street on warrant com|daint rscdvsd from hign 

lor lauure to appear in court school 
Oct. 29,8:45 p.m.: Vandalism at Oct 31. 11:12 p.m.: Vandaliam 

136 West Broadway remains under reported st 507 Weet Broadway, 
investigation. Nov. 1, 12K» p.m.: Outof town

Oct. 29. 1:15 p.m.: Suspidoua polios aasistad in Route 96. 
circumstances reported at 27 Nov. 1. 12:36 p"* - Asdstancs 
Sandusky street requested at Sandusky and Hoff-

Oct 29.3:42 p. m.: Disturbance at man streets.
61 Trux street remains undsr / Nov. 1, 1:20 p-m.: Opso door 
investigaUon. . ^ found at high tebooL

O^ct 29, 4:22 p.m.: Sttapieidbs Nov. 1, 1:47 p.m.: Asaattlt 
vehicle reported at 205 West reported at 16 Bast I 
Broadway. Nov. 1, 11:40 a.m

Oct. 29. 4:49 p.m.: Juvenile given in traffic contro'l

th..Win, dunngn„nnalhu.inv,xh„9rk,.n-,l . g «nooi..UKalof27full-

tardii

’Cyclist hurt
aflemoonK and .S.Kurday m- 
ingH,

wi.shing to ’fw-'

collision here
Girl Scout leader.

For three generations the .
housed in a 

St Main street 
When the building was sold 
th. n«v.pap« mov«l acre*. 
the street to 14 Fast Main ' 
street

The publisher has served as n4?;*.*yk
president ofthe Buckeye Press vvOm 
assodation and as president
of the Northwest Ohio News, farmer ungrv
paper assodation.

•16-yeiir <»l(i Shelby motor- the appea: 
U» Memorial «pw:d plai

and heavier work toad 
on teachers brought about by new 
state standards.

Aim of the high school during 
this year, said its new prindpel, 

, Granville S. Flesher. is to improve 
trance of the school, to 

ited

improve

c.vcitsi- was taken to Memorial speed plans for the antidpated 
hospital there by ambulance inspection by the state depart- 
Sauinlay when he was struck by a ment. to continue pupil recognition 
pi« kup truck programs and to advance the self-

•luson l..e« was treated in the study leading to accreditation by 
p North Central Assodation and1 and released

Three elected 
to Scout council

.’V-.M. X x,.t.ixrixri. Shelby Secondary Sdiools and Colleges. 
A iHmnre in !siw .‘.t l hy route 4. was driving south in Route Enrollment in Shiloh numbers

asses num:-

Asdstencs 
ntroi after

received from 29 Weet collision at Opdyke road and Route 
roadway. 61.
Oct 30, 4:15 a.m.: Open door

Ibos girls of Cadstte 1>oop 338 
Girl Scouts, were stected to 
coundl ^

These srs Jenny Young. Sandra 
Elliott and Ksthy Famer, who 

Nov. 1, 1240 p.nt: Juvsnils attended Oct 23 the Area HI 
complaint rscsivsd at 27Sandusky assodation meeting, 
street Miss .Voung is troop president

Nov. 1, 646 p.m.: Vandalism Miss E^HioU vice-president. Mich- 
reported at West High and BsU sU* Krieteraeyer secretary. Amy 
•frsste. Beverly treasurer.

Nov. 1, &11 p.m.; Vandalism A career night is planned for the 
reported at 262 Sandusky strsst spring.

Nov. 1. 8:43 pjnj Timothy U Ths girls will visit COSI. 
from high Ksens summoosd for having open Columbus, Jan. 23-24.

eonteiner of akobolie bsverags in They b^an the QSP magazine 
sale Monday.

|M'rK4.n» unknmvn. cf-Nt him $H". ol and )>egnn to turn left into 61.5. assigned 
John E. ChK iiii-tir Opdvkt- roud. At this point I.ee Bering 18to29withapupilteac);er
road, told Riih'land rounly du r -larliid to overtake iimithervehicie ratio of 24.6 to 1. Average daily
iffs depuliei-Siiturday. ond hiN Honda mount struck the attendance last year, Principal

He said h. found I riday, night real ofStu fpr>< 198.5 Niusun pickup Mark E. Sheely says, was 94J) per
n the middle truck. cent. Twenty-nine per cent of

a chargethe, Hv added Uiat vainial'i* la-e was .sumohom-d
■ liav** of late ta-sleriyniirn. *>f improper passing

found at 265 Sandusky street 
Oct 30.4:32 p.m.: TrMpassing at 

Plymouth Locomotive Works, Inc., 
remains under inveetigatioa.

Oct 30. 3:20 p.m.: Jody Knop- 
sider summoned in Public Square 
for allowing dog to run at large.

Oct. 30. 4:60 p.m.: Vehicle 
complaint received 
school

Oct 30. 6:14 p.m.: Vandaliam vshide at 112 trnx aCrMt 
repor^ at high school Nov.2.12:24aAjTwojuvenilss Next meeting will be Tuesday at

OeOs, 6;43‘ pjxl: Juvenile 29 Weat Broadway tor 640 p.m.
complaint received from 56 Mul- w^n.
berry etreet Nov.2.12;44ajnjOffiosrnnabte

Oct 30. 6:51 p.m.: Vandaliam ^ ^ suspidoua parson rsportsd 
repor^ at 78 Plymouth strsst Plymouth Loeomotivs Works, 
remains under investigation.

Two cases dismissed —

•nty-nir 
eived free 

price lunches.
He liKted nine Achievements, 

starting with the gift by thePTO of 
new slides in the playground and 
10 collapsible tables for classroom 

and concluding with expan-‘Hello? It’s- Dutch!’
...... , • * sionofiheTAGproi^am to include

;,<s-M rhn.vn in Ohio tn inelracticm by
tM-vi-n-VFiirH.i.l se<-.,;,.hgr.vler rca-j-xF ihc president's Mrs. James Hawk,

than to pick op the n»op i„ on Tu
K*-ven
have than to pick 
telephone and lu-ar 
sa>. 'This i.- Ronali) Ki agun’ ’ 

It hap|H-ne<l Monday night 
l«» .rharlotp'Mump d."Hicl»t»T 
of theTetry .lumps

7'heir nunitHt s »s ;nu«>n-4

Tuesday.
I.)ttl«- Mis.s dump was joined

He cited two problems; inade
quate parking, notably for special 

of 8r . lump w as joined events, and shorUge of space for 
f»r .man groupiheA I. Paddocks,,Jr.each of 

whom received one of the 
telephone calls from President 
!b-:ig:ui

There were 325 girls and 290 
boys in the classes from kinder
garten through eighth grade.

645 years of Legion membership 

to-be recognized here Tuesday
28 cases in court; 
fines total $1,937, 
$950 suspended

Tw«ity-«*ht caM« w«» dMfit drivinc, 1600 (nd ocwli pha 10 
withbyMayorKraUiA.Htbtil.in day, in jail, j.11 awnraww ,.yi pan 
hi. court Oct 28. of tha fin. aoipMdtd ora eoadiUoa

Two efatrgaa, both of compUdty of no aimilar yloUikiia fo out 
againtVCharlaa Ray Hicka, Shal- y,«r.
■>y. -ip diamiaaraL Brand. L. BanMlt, Ptymonth.

PloiiBof not guilty wen received chargad with dnakaa driving, 
fromWilKamD. Hoaman,8haIby,. waa fined nSO and coata after Iha 
accuatfi of reckleae operation by duuge waa ladnead to impnind 
CranVil Fleiher, high achool phyakal control. The iail aentanca 
princini, and Kimberly S. War- ofthrtadayaaadOlOOaflhafina 
ren. Snaiby, chargad erith apaad- ware aaapendad era of no
i’ng. Hiay were to ha heard ahailarvioUtionaforoaayaar.Bha 
yeaterday. waafiaadllOOoatcoaianndngina

Bench yrarranta will iaeue fbr vahlda ehaiga, of whiefa HO wan 
two accua^ who did not appear, aaapanded ora
..U-------------nx...,=. w-x,---------- Q wniarf. and

Plymonth,

Total of 646 years of member- 
ahip in the American Legion by 3.5 
membera win be recognixed bv 
Ebret-Panel Poet 447. American 
Legion, daring ita annual Vetcr- 
ana' day dinner.

Jamee C. Davie, Robert and Earl 
Fldlar. Vance C. Hoffman, 8r. 
Wallaoe H. Redden. Robert Rhine 
and Chadaa W. Reeaagar have 
bean membera fbr 40 yean.

Thirty fiv» \i-,ir innubx'i' :<'• 
•lames r.iudili, William f'lUT-.if 
nnd Gueniin R. Renni Lure 
Williamson .* ;i ;.k>%t-ar m-mbn. 
HubertAkt-rsa2'* yc;ir member 

Lariy l.<ih«-r ntiH -Lihn n.ump 
son mark voars uf rm niberHliip. 
•JolTold HamuKton. Ricimr-I Gtz. 
Almond I’ llcrshiN»-r .Ir and 
Homer \v»her> ir»y4-arr. K 
Fitzwaler, lioimld Hinn 
Keith GtHuirng an<l .Mnrv

i'.rcvs. 
m l.cli

1.4-.mard Rranhum. Lorry-t las.sen. 
KtssfU Famer. Jfihn M. Fidler. 
t’barles HarringUm. lomnie Hass,

Mi-ss. Wilford Postema. Maj. 
Snitlif Smith und l,ero> Stone, 
live years.

Annual dinner will be served in 
tin- i>ost li.ime ut 112 Trux street 
r--Hdjiy ;il h p.m. The post will 
lunnsh meal, bread and butter nnd 
dr:nk. Guests should carry a 
I >»’. ert-d dish

5:30 p.m.
Highlight of the dinner will be 

the presentation of the Gerald Vr'. 
Ceywood Memorial plaque, named 
in honor of the late commander 
and benefactor of the post by its 
donors, the A. L. Paddocks. Jr., 
former members of the post, with 
whom the late Mr. Caywood 
maintained an active and warm 
friendship firom 1954 until he died.

these srs Phyllis Robinson. awmn k». 
WiUard. charged wfth apaading, Scott A. Lynch, 
and Eolando Garda. Plymonth, chargad with 
accu^ of having no oparaloi'a gnilty to "

Robert M. Oevhn, Now Hnvon, 
loffatad bondofS90oanehargoof

»100 oach. Rao waa 
on condition of no

_ -wwo—wurao^mw. ----------------------------------------------------> ttiMlg

operating a vehicio while under ChWgad of fiettttoaa tag. and 
Plymouth.«.

curfew violation, ploadad gnilty tmaomw. 
and waa finod $100 and coata, of rr^Tr
which $50 waa rawpendad cn Jayne A. "-f"-gr WtOiod, 
^tionofnoBmilarvtolatione atiiidlng. $84; Bovariy A. Hictn,

%'^TH.nnony. WlUard,
plsadsd guilty to driving with an 638; Dshorah M. ttsihy
axidtedlksnsc Hs was fiasd 6150 spssfil  ̂680; John D.IHILTIflhi! 
and coats, of which $100 was spsidfaig,^:

I^to^lationaforanay^."*

^ r-tiTxSSixrtJ
accuaad of conauming akahaHc Alao. ABcfa Oinnhg Ugoo. 
bovocage in a motor vahicie, wan PtyaMtO, opaadtag. IMi HariMa

mr.

After 45 years .

':S"

Class of 1941, Plymouth High school, j] 
[ducted its 45th anniversary reunion at i'« 

Willard with these members present: front, *'’• 
William Fazio, John Coe, Roy Bums, Edwin' 
Beeching; rear, Mrs. Betty Kendig Stockley, •• 
Mrs. Norma Hatch Johnston, Mrs. Audrey 
.Stotts Brothers, Mrs. Helen McL>ougal Gebert, ‘ 
Mrs. Barbara Pickens White and Mrs. Leona'. '-K 
T.,,ur williston. ' ‘n

■ . •:



Mohrman scores 24 points
Mapleton wins, 24 to 9, in game shortened by unruliness

Brian Mohrman singlehandedly from th«

V^aoth team that loat ita poiaa in (
' aecond half, when two players 

were ejected, and saw for the first 
time since 11-man football was 
established here the early termina
tion of a game because of untoward 
conduct by all players..

With 13 seconds left on the clock, 
the referee signalled there would 
be no further play at Polk Friday 
night, when Mapleton led by 26 to 
9. He was about to assess another

game, for the second week On fourth down, Pb'mouth set 
t (he had all but inedpi- up at the 17-yard Mym'akidt

tated a melee with New London waa not good It sailed wide to the
players there on Oct. 24. so much right
so that a Plymouth alumnus who After s coUequy
was part of the referee’s crew was officials. Plymouth
constrained to make arrange- another try. They ruled that 
menta for the end-of-the-game inadvertent whistle entitles the night 
salutations that would avoid a offeruM to repeat the play. And on yards to th< 
bitter

'36th and 42nd: 
Red girls 
vie in state

Plymouth's entries in ^ 1966 
Ohio Class A cross ^untry 
championships finished in 36th 

. . . and 42nd places.
^'mouth set niatung. net, and 12 yarda by adiedule waa revoked daring the Jamy AdUas'a lime was 90:56.

•econd half bacauM the atrategy Suaan Helma finUhad in 21:05. 
nrom the bench seemed to be to

Molly Woodruff, bouth Central, 
was third in 19:08.

Monica Roth. St Ps^s. waa 
seventh in 19:33.

Tonya Good. MonroevSUe's ace. 
placed 16th in 20:20.

Liberty Benton was the winner

aing.
With 1:58 reroainii 

quarter, Mapleton i
ling in ....

ipleton and Mohrman stnes the passing attack, in which 
among the were again in the end sone. wu, save for five throwe he
vas awarded Despite a poor snap from cent 
tied that an with which he was plagued

' five throwe 1 
himself made, a prime re<*iver. 

Score by period 
P 0 9 0 0—9
M 0 6 12 8 — 26

away.
Randy Myers's kick for PAT waa At which point Plyi

having put the ball into tt right having put the ball into play 38 holding ca
unaportamonlike conduct penalty Mapleton did not waste any time timea, had accumulated five first to their 38. They punted, to the Red by paesi
against Plymouth, which on eight in tying the score. downs, four by rushing and one by 15. where a fumble cost Plymouthagainst Plymouth, which on eigi 
penalties gave up 86 yards.

A co-captain and a fullback were 
ejected for unseemly conduct 

Mohrman scored all of the 
Mounties' touchdowns, the first 
one on a dramatic 87-yard rqnback 
of a kickoff after Plymouth had 
broken the ice with a touchdown 
^at was tainted by a Mapleton 
mistake.

I ill Mohrman also ran for touch- 
? I^wnsofsix. twoand27yard8ina 
i performance that saw him carry 
* the ball 15 times for 140yards.The 

Mounties had a net rushing 
yardage of 215 yards.

AftOT a scoreless first period. 
Mapleton early in the second 
quarter found itself at fourth down 
at its 32. The soap from center to 

litchey. sailed

ir confrontation), burst into thesecondsttempt.MyersspUtthe.tore sround left end for 21 yards, 
end zone from eight yards uprighU, giving the Big Red a 9 to then through right tockle for four, 
y. 6 lead at halftime. After Young was sacked for four.

mouth, Mohrman got two. but a 10-yard downs
38 holding call Mt the MountiM hack hy raahing 
rft to their 38. They punted, to the Red bypassing 

downa, four by rushing and one by 15, where a fumble cost Plymouth by penalty 
Myeia kicked off. deep to the paeing, with 74 yarda on the poaeeeeion. Rueh yardage

Mountie 13-yard line, where Mohr- ground and 22 through the air, its From the 15, Mohrman ran for Paases
maatook it in and swept to his left, passing attack only a shadow of 10 through right tackle and. on Completed 
down the sideline in front of the what it has been in times past two second down, through right tackle Intercepted by 
Mapleton grandstand and into the completions in 15 triea, most of the again for two yards and the third Pass yarfage
end zone. pases too low for the receiver to score Fumble lost

Apassby DaiylYoucgforPATs catch them. The Mounties with 32 Jason Robinson intercepted

STATISTICS
Liberty Benton was the winner 

with 49, Minster was second with 
P 72. There followed KirtlsndatlOO, 

Newark Catholic at 124. St. Paul’s 
4 at 125, Botkins at 141. Lancaster 
^ Fisher Catholic at 145 and Wood- 
® more at 146.

Defending champion Mickey 
30 BUh. Libertv 
8 inl9;14.
2

rty Benton, was fourth

did not connMrt. plays had : I the end :
It stayed that way for slightly with s total of four first downs, close out the chances for PATs. 
rer 10 minutes of play. three by rushing and

for 61 net yards. Young's pm 
f four first dow

of play. three by rushing and one
Kevin Hickey, who on another passing, which netted 32 yards 

team and another night would three completions of eight at- next series, 
have been chosen MVP, ripped tempts. Taking the kickoff at its 17,
through the Red forward wall for 'The aecond half was all Maple- Plymouth went to the air six times 
15 yards to hU 30. where the ball ton. in 15 plays. The drive reached the
was jarred loose. Jeff Staggs Plymouth fumbled the kickoft Mountie 39. where Chuck Kosse's 
recovered and Plymouth was in and Mapleton recovered at the Red fourth down pass to David Powers 
business at the Mounties* 30 with 33. The Mounties needed only four was complete but for a six yard 
1:18 left in the half. pUys to score. Hickey got three. loaa

Mike Bailey ran the draw for 20 Mohrman ran right end foi 
ards to the

6/3
4/18^
3/25

2/2 Soccer players 
«/86 lost only one ;

'ns. cio« out the ciiancea lor l-Ar*. . ...i it i
by Plymouth rtaged iu beet offen- m Shelby lOOp
on eive advance of the gome in the COlleen SeVenth

in $4,500 pace

at Its 32. The snap fro 
the punter. Craig RiU 
over his head. By tb

Seventh place in i 
in ^he open pace with a $4,500 

at Northfield Park Saturd;
pUys 1 
Mohnt

pun
night was the best Scrogie Colleen, 
five-year-old mare belongi

D team with Plymouth players a 
villager as assistant q^b has 
completed its first season in the

cord of four wins, a loss and a tie. 
Foster Dials is the coach. 
Players are Foster Dials. David

. By the time his 
pursuers and he had sorted out 
who would recover the ball. 
Plymouth had first down ,al fhe 
Mapleton 14-yard line.

Plymouth needed three plays to 
score. Chorley Testacalda. the 
fullback, who

17, On first down Robinkon inter- I'y^and^^Robert Hamma?N^hle Krietemeyer. Dovid Sheely. Chris 
yards to the IQ-yard line. Testa- Hickey hot left to'ckle for 13 and cepled Young’s throw and Plym- topher McClintock, John Dsskins.
calda rammed for six and on third Mohrman rammed home from six outh

Red38.InfivepIays —oneofthem Happy Em. a nemesis of the

topher McClintock. John Dsskins, 
Jared Lydy. Dan Wagner. Kevin 
Phelps. Matt Dodge, Eric Bigelow. 

B. Neff. Beth Jessica. Jason

and Plymouth was socked with An play for
------------------------------------------------------j.-------------------II ^

it n

try all
was the winner in 2:00 2/5. Scrogie Rook. Teresa Sauer. Andy Fenner.

Here’re scores 
last week —

down. Chuck Kosse sought to save yards away at 10:62. Ked38.1nriveplays-
on time by throwing the ball away. Young's pass for PATs did not was a five yard penalty against the Shiloh-owned
This he did with less sophisti- connect visitors - Plymouth was com- wasthewinne
cation than the situation called for Plymouth did not put the ball in pelled to punt Smith kickerfonly Colleen started from the No. 5 hole. Aaron Henkel and Eric Frankow.
and Plymouth was socked with An play for more than four downs in 22 yards. Mapleton set up at the was in the back of the field sonofthecoach. JoanneFrankow.
intentional grounding call, which any eeries during the third period. Red 39 and from there marched in throughout and finished 24 Wagner, Phelps, Dodge. Bide- 

inly eight yards by Utree plays to the final score. lengths off the leader. low, Henk
On Jirst down, from the Plym-

Six lettermen
later ejected also entails loss of down. managed <

Here're scoreq^ last week 
Black River41.New London 12: 
Crestview 48, Monroeville 12: 
Mapleton 26. Plymouth 9; 

uth Central 26. Seneca East

Western Reserve 16.St. Paul'se.

end zone. Young passed to Hickey

“r^Ua^ dld aiuch ther. ^at SQUEd
after.

Toward the erid of the game.

d;..^^l^»w.\l„_pon b. mi«l oal daHng the
,r> u r. JD r. u I.. .......................

season with Burks and Ram

Three lettermen out 
for basketball team Six lettepnen with a total of nine 

monograms will report for the

Pirates in sixth,
Big Red in 17th place

Black River was ranked sixth.

Two girls
accorded
mention
Two Plymouth players were 

accorded honorable mention when 
coaches nf the Firelands confer
ence chose the all-league teams for 
1986.

These
valuable player in the Firelanda 
conferente lut Muon, with two bloomer.Ue played nwrrve boll o. 
lettera. Jaaon Robinaon and Mike „ mh grader laat aea 

played some varsity ball.
There are 10 reserve letter Coach Mike Badertacher has a 

winners who wUl seek to fill the different task facing him with the 
nine remaining placed on the Big Red girls 
tr^elling squad. He ha. .even letter winner.,

Thi« include the first triplets to headed by Kay Niedermeier, th. 
play for Plymou* in any a^rl, Mvp l.rt waaon. Others Bit 
Terry.ToddandTroyWil«in.Enc Barbara Click, Michelle Collink,

I,eettermen areJeffStaggs. Greg 
two each, 
elms and

to Coach David P. Dunn when he summer, he will be the more useful Plymouth has always
blow, the first whi^e for the 1986- in the pivot. Todd Wilwin aaw Plymouth ended iu aeSKin with Burks and Randy Myers, t*

Sf^«pl^^^“hJr^ ‘".l.“o”ur5ingp,kyercodldno. o'=Tr
Mth grader la« ae^n and auit up for the laat two game., ^£^1're'^„'^

ounnK to a ahoulder injury. Hi. gcolt Oano, Steve Hawkina, Brian 
usefulness during the i----------

Ohio

previous Niedermeier and Bryan Powers.

computerized grading 
football squads.

Crestview was ninth and Wes
tern Reserve 16th.

In Division V. Region 17, South 
Central ranked Nth. Monroeville 
15th. SL Paul's 16th. Plymouth 
17th, Mapleton IHth, New London 
23rd.

Karen Cantroll, Western Re
chosen MVP of the

terry, lodd and I roy Wilson, fcnc Barbara Click.
Brezniciri. Brian Carnahan, Unce Donell Branham, Beth Roethlia- 

berger. Karen Thornsberry and 
Kim Gibaon. Up from the reserve 

a out lor a ume last «,uad are Danielle Smith and 
have a pacemaker Uura Sponaeller. Stacey Bran-

Combs, Terry Hall, Jim Rockford. 
Ron Shepherd and Kip Tucker. 

Tucker was out for a time last

Xen

nstalled in his heart.
Stephens is obviously the big 

nan that Dunn is countii
im. Amy [.aser, Peggy Osborn 

_ jd Trina Snipes ^ 
intmg on. If last se^n.

laoretta Firis, coach of St. Paul’s, 
was selected as coach-of-the-year.

Other first team selections are 
(Colleen Smith and Missy Watkins. 
Monroeville; Karen Kozel. New 
London; Michelle Fraelich, Wes-

Robinson wins 

all-loop place
Jason Collins,
Paul Kaple, Cr« 

HonorabU roci

Second team choices are Tina 
Hemenway. St. Paul’s. Wendy 
Enzor. Crestview; Sandy Stieber, 
Monroeville; Jody Robson. New 

mdon. and Melissa Freeman, 
[ichelie Mantz and Jody Krupp, 
lack River.

Co-Capt. Jason Robinson was Jason Coll: 
chosen Sunday as a first team

Other honorable mentions are 
Theresa Rohr, Mapleton; Heidi 
Chandler, New LC^don; Susan 
McKenzie. Trisha Workman and 
Josy Restelle. Crestview; Colleen 
I^ndoil. St. Paul’s; Ixiri Sweeting, 
|K>uth Central, and Chris Mahl. 
Western Reserve.

lacker.
CoJCai

ALWAYSSHOP 
T HOME FIRST

MAKE IT CLICK
What's bolding yon back?

Rernemben Safety Belts 
Save Lives

Monroeville, and 
-•restview, ends.

selection for the all-Firelands Honorable mention also went to 
conference defensiveeieven and as Kevin Forbush. Mapleton. and 
•econd learn offeniive end. GregBleile.SLPauTa.endi:Chuck

Dave Powers wa« accorded Rice. Western Reserve, and Jeff 
honorable mention as a line- Service. St Paul's, backs; Jason 

Kruel, New London, linebacker, 
apt. Steve Hall was ac- and Todd Eungard, Western 

corded honorable mention as a Reserve, and Mike Hess. New 
running back and Greg Burks as London, badis. 
offensive tackle. On offenss. first team selections

Matt Stoll. Black River, was included Phillips and Todd Berry, 
named coach-of-the-year. St Paul’s, ends; Don Denbow,

Jeff Nickoli. St. Paul’s, is Black River, and Matt Slona, 
offensive back-of-the-year, Jim Crestview. tackles; Keith Moffitt. 
Phillips. Crestview. offensive St Paul’s, and Dsn Hsswell. Black 
lineman-of-the-year. River, guards; Dan Sexton. BUck

Selections on defense are Dsn River; Allen Shseler, Crestview. 
Sexton. Black River, lineman, and and Don Lyons. Monroeville, tied 
Matt Bernhard. Crestview. back, for center Bernhard. Crestview.

Other first team defensive quarterback; Tony Fliger. Crest- 
choices are Sl^e Gla^, Crest- view; NickoU. St Paul’s, and Brian 
view. Kevin Hickey. Mapletmi. Mohrman, Mapleton, running 
and ^ohn Herte. Black River, backs; Dave Osborn. South Cent-

BlS"Rl^rri;d"M".HtVn"k; ijlnS
CfMtv^. end.; Bwnhard, Dan Second t«im chok*. are Mike 
HaeweU and Craig Conaway, Ablall, New London, end; Mike 
8<»th Cent^. to^kerr.^ul Hyde, MonroeviUe. and Larry 
M#yera,SLPaula,Chr«Pheiffer, Bailey. South Central, tackica; 
MonroeviUa, and AUan Beekman. Dan Logan. Creatview. and Steve

Don L”sl^a“7ri!::USa*^famS' 
Lyon., Monroe^e; Keith K^- an Burk. W^STJl^e-iR^nt

and
--------ngb_.

lOnoraUe mention was alsotaemen^ Greg pannel B ack HonoraW* menUon waa afao 
River. Matt raeiff^lack Riw, .ccorded to Steve Glare, Crea«-

tehee. St Paul'.; K«th Shjph^,
New London, and Bod Jite, quartwbacka; Jim Poky, Black 
Waaum Resarva. linebackers; ^ Pbeitfsr. Montoevilk,

running badu.

“The heat pump does it all - 

heats, cools and saves.”
OsiXl.-fl

I' ■ '/X

W - .d
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M. „a M„. c D.V. r
Kturatd Friday from viaitins their ' j*'-’ K<U*«I. »ith their bridal ahowar Friday at the home
JOB and daughter-in-law, the ^iThrS?. of Mra. Robert Dawaon, att*nd«l
Randy Daviam, Marietta, Ga. The of I^ghng by 16.

• • •<laoghterandMn“i^w,'lh*G!l^ PlraoVth**
Halle, Aahland,.pent laatweekS w,u«l dur-

John FlUgerald "o WR'I* they ,,
-Noble road, Shiloh, and Elirabeth ^ *««. they drove to New ,„TTn '*

Marie Stumbo, 45 Pettit atraet; Olean., la., to .pend a day. P’ytoooth townahip.

All
' about 

town ..
ffuv wui Mwme me onac oi i

R«v. Tbomu Hoov«r Mar. 14.

Speak your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

A new flag
Mayor Keith A, Hebble accepts gift of flag to 

fly over Greenlawn cemetery from Berbard A, 
Garrett, commander, Ehret-Parsel Post 447, 
Amencan Legion, in brief Sunday ceremony.

.Bucket truck here
Plym

amved...............................
TT»e 1986 Baker coat juat under 

$80,000, which will be paid from

Coaches ballot —

outh new bucket truck the village’s electric fund. 
Tueaday morning. It replace, the vehicle pur-

t iu.t under chaned In 1968.

Four of Big Red 

selected
on all-FC squad

GREG BURKS
Honorable mention, offenae. All league defensive back

tackle Second team offensive end

DAVE POWERS 
Honorabla mention, linebacker

CO-CAPT STEVE HAU. 
HaoonUe mention, oOmae 

nnniiic b»ck

ir ^ ^ ^ ^ y

■ i£Lk
WELCOME TO f^^h*ALL AMERICAN'

jZ&sfmos
OPEN HOUSE 

FRIDAY NOVEMBER? 9 AM-9 PM 
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 8 9 AM-5 PM 
SUNDAY NOVEMBER 9 If AM-4 PM

IMS IS TK EIOT ■ SNOBY YOB VOBT WABT TO HSSImM
■ OOODlrf^
■ SAOS
■ with gift*

^N iwfonwtiow

SdmothliA
in REST MM. SBOBT

"NOMIMAM APPU W

i OtANDmm
aaAwiNO
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Wise Shoppers Look Here First!

A Business Directory
TSr

MASONRY 
CONCRnE WORK

•SxleiHlks
• Dnmnin 
♦Pitios

* eucinmts 
•Block tuMiiiis

llo«0(lo»M

I.l 7H 8KI

PLUMBING I
Comnlete Plumbing & Houtinfi 
MTvioo. PL' MBING * HEAT
ING. 2W Riggo St., Pbrmoalh, O.. 
Td. Loongid Foonor at fiB7-«e3e.

ALL SEASONS 
Baal Batata Aaaofiataa 

41 BiidilMd St„ Plymoatlt. O. 
John E. Htdaan, bnkar 
Td. 687-7791 or 687-3436 

We aaU Plymouth 
a nice place to live

All Types O'

PRINTING
Tickets - Programs 

'STATIONERY
business forms.

COMPLETE LINE OF ^

^edduigStoilotiety
Shelby Printing

0E«in loim pMuriM
sumrs HOME decomtiw

72 W. Man St. Sbdbt, 0., Id 342-6S4I. 
fiK ettunito. luly imuretl

AUCTIONEER 
APPRAISING 

Chariea E. Millar 
4945 ProatoD Rd. 
ShdbSby RO 3 O. 

d. 347-2898

ConpIMo lepaut: dub fitbntt. 
aiinution on all makes ol dubs.

|lt« and used dubs. sUftn sets and
iuikois.

■■' U toH accessones at discoun*

Vic's Cutton Golf Shop 
149 Poplar St.. Skdby. Ohio 

Id. J42-2J67

Norwalk Monument Co.
LARGE INSIDE & OUTSIDE 

QUALITY DISPLAYS

MCHU^BS 

SIKXZE PRODUCTS

r-T-iigir'Yi
Local Area Represent 

J.0«a$Riitii 
Plymouth. 0. TeL M7 S475 

6..lailiSc

FOR .SALE. Electric motor*. TO SETTLE ESTATE; Two atory 
<^e.-ai *ize*. uaad, all in .o/kirur frame dwelling, three bed-
..-■ndition. See at 14 Keel Mam TOsma. in Plymouth. Unattadsed 

' '' one car garage. Large lot FruH 
trees, grape arbor, roae garden.

Or. Pierre E. Haver 
Dr. t C. Winbigler 

and
Dr. Richard C. Arneson 

, Optometrists
Glasies and Hard and Soft 

Conuct lenses 
NeuHoufs

Monday 8 am to 7 p.m 
Tuesday. Wednesday and Friday 

8 a m to S p.m.
Saturday. 8 a m. to 1 p.m.

JtL 6873791 lot an appoinlement 
' 13

Handyman special. 323,000. 
mediate poeaeasion. Can be seen 
by appointment Jan Jonta, TeL 
6874)321 weekdays. 9 to 4. No

When it comes tp 
Redecoriting the 

interior of your home 
with paint it doesn't 
pay to tike chances. 

CotiticI the professionils

DENNY
ROBERTS
PAIN^riNG
SUTTER’S

HOME
DECORATING

72 W. MAIN ST.
SHELBY, 0.

Tel. 3423941 
feiluring

• Intarior Piinting
• MM cornering instiHitan 
•Carpefs
• Weliaper
• Unokum

First end loremost we sell’ 
quality products and services 

tor quality <onscmus home owners

FREE ESTIMATES 
FUUY GUARANTEED

WORTH HER WEIGHT 
IN GOLD

Low Blrthwaight Is The Leading Ciusa Of Intent Death.
Euwy OuiKe Over SI4 Pounds Is Labeled 18 Caret For Healthy BaMes. 

Prenatal Cera Tips The Scale For Good Health At Birth.

Weigh In For Healthy Babiee 
^ Support the

ALWAYS SHOP 
AT HOME FIRST

Govemmeiit 
Infonnatioii^ 
to You

Fish Fry
Friday, Nov. 7

5:30-8 p.m.
$550

Public invited
Ehret-Parsel Post 447,

American Legion'
112 Trux St.. Plymouth. 0^____

turdiy. i 
17-6791 foe I 

13 West Broadwiy. Ptymoutti

E R s
20 North Street 

Plymouth, 0.. 44865
Tel. 687-9665

Open Week Days 10 to 8 
Saturdays 9-12 M.

High Quality — Low Prices 
Professional Installation

^^p***M»*b*» • • • • • •
FOR RENT; Very nice two bed-1

s«irs

Not NeceMahly New. 421 Willow 
Cirda, Plymouth. Uaad clothing 
and the family, wooden and cn>> 
chetad itama. Houn Wednesday 
through Saturday 10 until 4. tfc

CARPET CLEANING 
Akera Carpet Dry Cleaning 

No water, steam or shampoo.
Free estimates 
Tel. 687-9665

REDUCE excwui body fluid. «>d I
bme weight lorn. Jk. Hydrmr *”•' |
"water pills". Plymouth Phai 
acy.

Kestaurant
„gLounge

SUCnwIwuod Drive 
Ju*l arr224endW

WILLARD, OHIO 
GALLSI3S-9182

'3
Sunday Brunch

Sundnyu lOdMi n.m. uniJI MIO n.m. 
Fenknrlng Belginn wafllee with Buckeye maple eyrnp

Infomuuiun from the 
Fedml Govemmem on 
subjects ranging from 
agricullure to zoology is 
available al Deposilory 
Libraries across the 
nation.

Vbu can visit these 
libraries and use the 
Depository collection 
uilhoul charge.

To find one in your 
area, conlaa your local 
library or write to the 
Federal Depositoty 
library Program. Office 
of the Public Primer. 
VFashinglon. DC 20401. .

MeralDqMdtory 
likrary Prognua

ATTENTION LADIES
ol Iti# Flymoiitli'Wiilard wa 

Complete Sewing MKhiite Service 
now eveileUe et Miller's Herdmre 

Seve the price ol a service call 
Bring your machine bobbin end knee or foot control 

to Mier’s Hardware end I wS ce6 you with the estimate 
Guaranteed Service and Repair

on all makes of marine ■ <
Miller's Hardware The Divis Co.
5-7 E. Mein St. Tel. SB73211 »3 Hempion NtL. Lexin|lon SIA-llOr

Spesde your mind 
by letter 

to the editor

good/year

MOORE

garage with automatic opener. 
Washer, dryer, etove, refrigerator- 
disposal included. Fully carpeted.

E'S PARTS AND SER- ^
CENTER. Public Sguure, K«»«n»ble. TeL 752-7025 ufter 2VICE _______  ____________

Plymouth. The anewer to keeping 
your I 
drivin

in good shape for safe FOR RENT; Three to four bedroom 
Tel. 6874)551. tfc farmhouae.3300amonth.Tel.836- 

8S47 after 6 p.m. 6c
FOR RENT IN PLYMOUTH:
T^ee bedroom apartment in a FOR SALE: Bolt action rifle, 
moflem four unit apartment buU- Remington Model 700-243, ecope. 
ding, first floor with stove and four power. Like new. Bolt action 
refrigerator. No peU. Reasonable Moeeberg rifle. Model 800A. Cal. 
utilities. Deposit and references ,208 scope, four power. Very good, 
required. Jan Jones, Tel. 687-0321 J. C. Higgint pump shotgun, 
weekdays, 9 a.m. until 4 p.m. 6c Model 20,12 gauge with Weaver 8-

— 1 ecope. Deer gun. Excellent 
n my home, condition. Hawldne caL 34 black 

eveninga or weekends. Tel. 687- powder rifle ball and cap. Thomp-
wIlL do babysitting in my home.

4781 after 3:30 p.m. 6,13c, son. Like new. 20-guage shotgun 
^loader. Bench preae and miacd-

FOR SALE: Firewood. $40 a load, laneoua dies and loading supplies. 
Tel. 896-3379. 6p Tel 687-7962. 6c

We ccHi't Sto^to ivosto it
NEW WINTER HOURS 

From Oct 19. Sundays-Ihursdsys 
7 s.m. to 9 p.m.

Fridiys-Saturdays 7 a m -10 p.m.

MARATHON
CARRYOUT

Coke
Special

.“.i. 450
Gift Ideas

Teddy Bear Tins 
of Kqrstoiw DhIcA f>retzels

3J99

Ohio SUte Mug'o’liuts^

SPECIAL SHIPMENT
WINTERTIRE

DrMn«. CSMS m And ChMS
idMe Is moM For Tour WlnM 
For Tour itao And Our Soe< P

IS
I ^2^ maijaMTiF'M LaESLaaKia \\ }

Viva XG RadM
^95 » Ao aiiira-grip TMliM lof 

• Oo^-aolM raOW

■SSr-—
TWlI

good;^£ar

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
____ 26 Ymorg Sh*ll»Y'»

n».ft«,«mk.7k.<*w AkMwwwTh*. oy*3t t Only Comolmt. Tir* Stor*

67M6aRHMMbY 342-81N0342-6286 
DMyHM6SO.HBllaMi

Si-1-




